[Agricultural antiparasitics evaluated for their potential cancerogenic, mutagenic and toxic reproductive effects].
This paper reviews the evaluations of the potential carcinogenic, mutagenic and toxic-reproductive effects of the active ingredients and solvents contained in the pesticide products used in Italy. The information on the products (name and CAS number of the active ingredients and of the solvents, number of the products in which they are present, and the range of concentration percentages of a.i.) were obtained from the Pesticide Registry, a database operating at the Italian National Institute of Health since 1985. The evaluations of the toxic effects of these products are those which have been formulated by the Italian National Advisory Toxicological Committee, the European Union, the International Agency for Research on Cancer, and the Environmental Protection Agency of the United States. The aim of this study was to present an ample organic review of the main information issued by national and international centers on pesticides, chemicals of wide occupational use and diffusion in the environment. The presence is highlighted of some substances with carcinogenic potential (for example, 1,3-dichloropropene, alachlor, formaldehyde) for which it is therefore, necessary to carry out a careful risk assessment regarding exposure to many substances for which further study is indicated, and for others which have not, so far, produced toxic effects (bentazon, cypermetrin). Benzene "a proven human carcinogen" was present in three products. In addition, the presence was observed out of mixtures of active ingredients and solvents for which clear evidence of carcinogenic and/or reproductive toxicity exists. This information can be useful to assess the carcinogenic risk associated to pesticides in the occupationally exposed population, as also established in official regulations.